Texas Children’s Hospital Implements Owl Insights Behavioral Care Platform
Leading Behavioral Health Platform Selected to Implement Telehealth and MeasurementBased Care for Houston-Based Hospital System’s Psychology Service
Owl Insights Inc., the provider of the leading technology enabling precision-guided behavioral health (BH),
today announced that Texas Children’s Hospital (Texas Children’s), the largest children’s hospital in the U.S.,
has adopted The Owl platform for its psychology services.
The Owl’s cloud-based platform will seamlessly integrate with Texas Children’s Epic electronic health record
(EHR) system to screen, stratify and monitor patient progress with data from evidence-based, patient-reported
outcome measures (PROMs). The Owl data will provide critical insights and advanced reporting to effectively
treat children with a wide variety of psychological conditions.
“Behavioral health is important to address across all populations.Texas Children’s is an innovator, taking action
to improve the health of its pediatric patients and offering telehealth solutions when it is needed most,” said
Eric Meier, president and chief executive officer for Owl Insights. "We are proud to partner with Texas
Children’s as they deploy measurement-based behavioral healthcare and look forward to working together to
improve its psychological services and beyond.”
Measurement-based care is the validated key to improving the health of patients, and delivering remote care has
become even more vital given the impact of COVID-19. Giving pediatric patients, parents and even teachers
the ability to give direct feedback remotely offers providers the data to more effectively manage care, especially
in this time of pandemic.
Texas Children’s will initially roll out The Owl to its psychology service line and plans to expand its
measurement-based behavioral health program to other service lines, creating a fully integrated care model
addressing behavioral health care across its patient population.
About Owl Insights
Owl Insights, Inc., is the leading provider of precision-guided care management technology for behavioral
health (BH). Through its advanced platform, affectionately termed “The Owl,” the company offers a scalable
strategy to integrate measurement-based care and clinical analytics into existing BH treatment workflows
covering all major behavioral health conditions. Owl Insights supports health systems and independent BH
organizations nationwide to expand access, improve quality care delivery, better manage costs, and support the
preparation for value-based care. For more information, visit www.owlinsights.com.
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